Special SC4HSHA Meeting June 18, 2020
Clubs in Attendance: BC Wranglers, Horse Sense, Jr Leaders, Trailblazers II, Rough Riders,
Saddle Seekers
Clubs not in Attendance: Knight Riders, Elite Equestrians
Scholarship- Nandini V- Applications are still due July 1 but there is no project judging. Part of
scholarship is to have project judging done for 3 years. Talked about the lack of project judging
and how horse projects fall under STEM. Also talked about verifying 4H membership for county
fair horse project. A project judging form needs to be submitted with scholarship application.
Horse Committee- Sam O.- Discussed setting up move in times; there will be a sign up genius
sent out for move in times. We will hold off until closer because COVID policies keep changing.
Also discussed how we will know if kids are actually Summit 4H members; Nandini V. sent Sam
O. a list from Jackie K. & we are trying to find out if Jackie K. will send an updated list. Jackie K.
stated via text with Amanda D. that Sam O. should send her a list of kids registered to verify
membership after she has entries in.
Rotating Trophy- Peggy B. is still collecting trophies. Please let members know to bring them
back. There will be no Ciriano award because the family has not donated money to it in the last
two years. Sara J. asked if it was OK to get state stall signs; yes. Brought up that she had not
yet been reimbursed from last meeting as well. Amanda D. will check with Cathy M. about
getting Lynn S. on to sign checks.
Academics- Sara J.- we had a team qualify for nationals but we don’t know what event.
Hocking won all four eastern national events; we were second. We will know which team made
it when the state tells us what event we’re going in. Sara Benoit already is making arrangements
with the hotel to get the same deal as last year; she has it booked for $150/night per room and
wants to do what was done last year to get the tax exempt discount. We will table until the next
meeting.

